
Makes Her Own Mailbox for 
New French Colonial Home 

The fad for wrought Irons and coppers on French and Italian type 
homes is bringing the artistic talents of Omaha women Into play In creating 
these decorative .accessories. 

I'assershy have admired the copper lantern, and mailbox on the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Peterson at 102 North Fifty-second street, and (lie 
knowledge that Mrs. Peterson has created them lends additional interest. 

Dost year. While her house, a French ('olonlal In dark brick, was under 
construction, Mrs. Peterson joined a class In art work at the University of 
Omaha and a hexagonal lantern whose light gleams through a grape pattern, 
with a mailbox In the same design, Is the result. 

The lantern Is two feet from ring tip to base and 14 Inches in diameter. 
•Tt swings over the terrace. The mailbox Is regulation size. The Peter- 
sons took possession of their new home in September and almost the first 
things put In place on moving day were these interesting articles. 

Mrs. Peterson this week has two watercolors and an oil In the Art 
guild exhibit In the fine arts galleries of the Omaha Public library. 

She has also worked In leathers and silver. 
Florentine leathers are so much the fashion she made a .pair of leather 

book ends that are the envy of her friends. To do this she first tooled her 
pattern, applied gold leaf, and later rich colorings. 

The Petersons will give a housewarming the first of the year. 

Mr. Head Host for Miss 
Borup and Mr. Kountze. 

Walter W. Head will give a dinner 

party at his home Thursday evening, 
’• October 23, In honor of Miss Maud 
•! Borup and Charles T. Kountze. Cov- 

J crs will be placed for ;5 guests, who 
* will include Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. David- 

j son, Mrs. Wilhnr Davl.lson, Mr. and 
* Mrs. W. H. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
v W. A. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
4 Barker, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.. Heed, 
J Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Judson. 

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Gaines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gaines an- 

nounce the birth of a son at the Meth- 
odist hospital on Tuesday. 

Christmas in Bermuda. 
Miss Gertrude Pollard will spend 

the holidays in Bermuda. She wlU go 
chaperoned by the mother of a class- 
mate from Cleveland In Miss Burn- 
ham's school In Northampton, Mass., 

I where Miss Pollard Is a first year 
t student. 

!For Mrs. Millspaugh. 
Madame H. A. Scandrett entertain- 

I ed at luncheon at her home Monday 
J for Mrs. F. R. Millspaugh of Topeka. 

Kan., wife of Bishop Millspaugh. who 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. F. 

t H. Davis. 
* ■ 

The Evarts Hosts. 
! Mrs. Harold Evarts enterta'ned at 

J dlnoer Monday evening. Mr. Evarts 
•* leaves soon for the east and will he 
f among the football fans at the Yale- 

J Harvard game In November. 

Mrs. Mann Hostess. 
MYs. Franklin Mann will entertain 

at bridge and lunc heon on Friday of 
« next week for her daughter, Onnolee. 

;| Your Problems | 
* \--/ 

Leave Taking an Art. 
•* Dear MIm Allen: I am a girl of 17, 
• and would like to ask you some 

questions. First, how should a girl 

J do when a boy Is taking his leave 
t aftfr tailing upon her in the eve- 

nlhg. 
Second, how should a girl respond 

when a boy thanks her for a pleas- 
J ant evening spent at a party in her 

home. Please answer. 
BETTY. 

I Bid the hoy a friendly good night. 
I Go to the door with him unless there | 
» is a servant to show him out. Se" | 
l that he has his hat and coat and 
J help him to “get away." People: 
• have more trouble In getting away 

J than In making an entrance. It 1 J 
• aji art to leave, quietly, quickly and 
• ‘^eerily. It Is your duty to rnak' | 

the going easy nnd graceful for your 
guest. When the boy thanks you for 
a good time at your party, tell him I 
you were very glad to have him, | 
end If he hag no other girl and you j 
like him, tell him you hope he will 

• call sometime. 

! 
Swede: You did what many an 

other has done, tried to cover your 
embarrassment by getting angry. It 

* was very unfortunate, of course, that 
you and this young man didn't dance 
well together. 

If you have written one letter of 
* etiology to the young man, you 
• should not write another. The 
* chances are he received it. The only 
f thing for you now Is to act like a 

i 
sensible, well-meaning girl. If you 
ever have a chance to talk to the 
yoUng man, be frank and explain. 

You were not entirely to blame, 
* hoyvever. If the young man took 

you to a dance, he should have asked 

J yoti for more than one dance. If 
ydu couldn't possibly dance together. 

• it. was as much his place as yours, 
t to mention the matter In a kindly 

way and come to an agreement ahout 
what to do. At least he could have 
sat the numbers out with you. The 
real trouble is that both of you were 
so embarrassed and humiliated over 

the dance that you forgot to be kind 
and polite. 

Mrs. t'lihappy: if your husband 
dags n’t deserve your faith and trust, 
lie can't expect to have them. Have 
you helped him In every way possi- 
ble? Perhaps he is one of the weak 

J characters toward whom stronger 
> people must be helpful and sympa- 
J I hello rather than Impatient and In- 
* tolerant. 
# 

I Housewife's Idea Box | 

f 

I 

f 
■ 

» 

* 

To Rfinovo (Wo* Stain* From a 

Tablecllth. 
If coco* I* spilled on your table- 

cloth, immerse It In cold water ** 

•non afterward a* you can. Then 
pour boiling water through the stain 
until It disappear*. 
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| Miss Information | 

Tuesday Musical Head 
Returns Home for 

Concert. 
Mrs. A. D. Dunn, president of the 

Tuesday Musical club, has returned 
from Chicago where she attended a 

number of concerts, omitting, how- 
ever. the appearance of Tito Schipa. 
famous tenor who sang to a crowded 
auditorium. Mrs. Dunn preferred to 

hear him in Omaha Wednesday night 
at the Brandeis theater when he sings 
under auspices of the organization 
she heads. 

Mrs. Dunn announces for the Tues- 
day Musical club that the last mini 

tier of the year's course will lie Miss 
Cicliia Hansen, Russian violinist of 
Danish descent. Miss Hansen made 
her debut in this country last year. 
She was held in Russia during th* 
war. Miss Hansen will appear at the 
Brandeis theater, March 12. 

Mrs. Burgess Home Thursday 
Mr*. Ward Burge**, who is rrtturn- 

ing to Omaha from the east, has not 

yet arrived in Omaha. She is expect- 
ed Thursday and will Ik* at Hotel 
Foptenelle during her stay. 

Mrs. Eaton Hostess. 
Mrs. H. K. Fiatnri will entertain at 

luncheon at the lirandeis tea room 

Wednesday for Capt. and Mrs. F. F. 
Hail. Kighteen guests will he present 

Delicious 
wholesome 
nourishing 

and so easy/ 
to prepare/ 

Wliat a comfort it is to know that a food as 

delicious as Heinz Cooked Spaghetti is so nutri- 

tious, so satisfying and so easy to prepare! 
The clean, pure, dry spaghetti—made by Heinz, 

the famous Heinz Tomato Sauce, a special cheese 

—all combined in the Heinz spotless kitchens and 

then cooked according to the recipe of a celebrated 

Italian Chef. 

A whole meal in itself—cooked—ready to heat 

and serve. 

HEINZ fs, COQKED , 
— 

aJfoptti^ 
with Cheese and (57 j Tomato Saucer 

Walking Club 
President 

V- I 

Women enjoy hiking quite as much 
as men do. Miss Irene lligbee, who 

has been honored with the office of 

president of tne Omaha Walking dub. 
has been a member of tlie organization 
since May, 1910, a few months after 
it was formed. She was treasurer for 
three years. 

For the past four years Miss Dig- 
bee has participated In the annual 
outings of the club. During the sum- 
mer of 1921 she went to Kates park 
for mountain hikes; in 1922 she was 
one of the club group vacationing at 
Dake Vermillion. Minn. The summer 

following the Blacks hills of South 
Dakota were chosen ns the vacation 
area and this summer a gypsy trip 
took the members to the lakes of 
Wisconsin. 

Miscellaneous Jottings. 
Fails—Agnes, the Paris milliner, is 

launching jewelry of large gold metal 
beads, to take the place of the white 
silver ones that have been so success 
ful this summer, Mme. Agnes herself 
Is wearing her pendants and a ring 
made of these large gold heads and 
the effect Is very smart. 

I.ouisehonlanger Is selling new fans 
made of thick paper suggesting wrap- 
ping paper, on which are encrusted 
futurist deslgris made of transparent 
colored paper of the sort called 
".lava" here, and used for lamp- 
shades. 

A fashionable Purls shop is launch- 
ing a bracelet on which Is attached 
a little vanity case, taking the place 
of the watch, although naturally in 
larger proportions. From the center 
of the box hangs a little silk tassel. 

From le Touquet comes the report 
that bright colors either In the entire 
outfit or combined with beige or 

brown are the feature of this year's 
golf costumes. 

I 
--— 

A Wife's Confessiufud 
Adple Garrison's New Tliase of 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright. 1954.) 

__ ✓ 

The Kxplanation of the Tussling 
Red Taper Thai Leaped Into Madge's 

Mind. 
Katie’s face mirrored such Ingenuous 

triumph that I repressed the crisp 
comment upon her foolishness which 
was upon my lips when she handed 
me the half of the Chinese laundry 
ticket to which she evidently ac- 

corded so much significance. 
"Where did you get this, Katie?" 

I asked quietly. 
She tossed her head ns she made 

what I knew was meant to he a 

crushing retort. 
"Right oonder v I n do w vere you 

sleep.” she said airily. "Har! liar! 1 

guess you tink. now your poor Katie 
not so much fool after all sen she 
tell you dot old Chinese laundryman 
oop to eometings ven he room here, 
pretending he vanted gif you some- 

lings nice: I vish I had him here. 
I wring hees yellow neck for heern 
shoost like I do schickons.” 

For once I was glad of her vol- 
uhlbillty. Tt helped me to hide the 
sudden perturbation T had felt at the 
sight of that small red piece of paper. 
With a sudden wrenching adjust- 
ment of ideas, T remembered the 
flat sprawling footprints I had 
seen upon the dust of the veranda 
roof the night before. I had told 
myself that either moccasins, woolen 
bedslippers or sandals had covered 
those feet of the unknown marauder. 

"Sandals Chinese sandals!" I re- 

peated with the words to myself with 
a sudden eerie Uttling feeling that I 
was standing upon the threshold of 
something sinister, menacing. Then a 

commonplace explanation of the torn 

laundry ticket occurred to me, and 
witii a relieved little laugh, 1 turned 
to Katie. 

Madge Admonishes Katie 

"This Is easily explained," I said 
didactically. "You know Mr. Gra- 
ham's room also overlooks that side 
of the house. You know, too—you 
ought to, you have had to plek up 
after him often enough—that he has 
a had hahit of throwing papers 
through the window or •door, which 
ever is nearest to him. This, no doubt. 
Is one of his old laundry tickets." 

"Mavhe go, male so," Katie admit 
ted. palpably daunted by this ex- 

planation, hut as plainly still uneon 
vlnred. "You go along, don't believe 
nodinga I tell you, shoost laugh 
about my foolishness, hut sometimes 
maybe you tink your poor Katie noi 
sooeh fool ns she looks." 

I saw strong premonitory symp- 
toms of one of my little maids tan 

truma, ami stepped toward her quick, 
ly, throwing an arm across her shoo! 
der. 

"I know that vou are one of the 
best friends I have. Katie." I said 
sincerely, "and that you are onlv 
anxious for me. But really worrying 
about the laundry ticket Is foolish. 
I am sure It is one of Mr. Graham's 
old ones. However, I think It will be 
Well for you and dim to keep a look 
out. and if you see any trace of a 

suspicious around. let lie know. 
There! Does that satisify you?" 

“You tink I leet doot Jeem vait 

until you tell me dot?" she remained 
scornfully. "I tell dot Jeem shoosi 
as soon as I see dot yellow fact 
rooming and slicking his beeg nose 

in my kitchen, dot ho has to vatrh 
efery minute, around dis doomp. 1'ui 
I vatrh too. Kef anybody, old laun 
dryman or anybody else, get at you 
or dot babee, dey do r t afer my dead 
Ixjdy und dot Jeem's." 

Katie drew herself up snd folded 
her arms In the most approved fash 
ion of the melodramatic heroine 
But there was something genuine be 
hind her ludicrous melodrama which 
brought a lump into my throat and 
a warm little sense of security to m> 
heart. 

"I know that, Katie," I said warm- 

ly. "and now 1 must tell you about 
breakfast We want an especially 
early one, for Mr Graham is going 
to the city for a few days, and Jnn 
will have to drive him to the first 
train. Mother Graham Is going south 
with young Mrs. 1 Mirkee and her 
sister, and I am going to drive her 
to Marvin this morning, taking Jun- 
ior and Marion with me. We want to 

start as early as possible, so hurry 
all you can.” 

"All right, I feex," and then T 
retailed Mother Graham’s breakfast 
Order to her, laying especial stress 

upon the things which my captious 
mother-in-law had emphasized. Katie 
listened attentively, hut when I had 
finished, her mouth quirted at the 
corners into the saury grin I knew 
so well, and she remarked demurely: 

"Kef dot old voman efer fall in 
vater down south vere old alligators 
ate, I bet your boots dose alligators 
start ronning away qveek. Dey nefer 
tackle her!" 

Prettiest Mile Club. 
Mrs. K. I. Hoyt will entertain at 

dinner Wednesday night at the I’ret 
tiest Mile club. Her guests will In- 
clude Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Zimmerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Remington, Mr. 
and Mr". B. I. Reads, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ranz, Mr. and Mrs. W. Newton 
Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. De 
Groodt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perry have 
taken an apartment at Kckard Court. 

I Fried Oysters 
5 are so appetizing when 
I properly seasoned. A 
I delicious combination 
1 dressing is made of 
1 three parts of tomato 
I catsup and one part of 
I the famous 

LEA&PERRINS 
□ SAUCE 1 
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Sale of Electric Washers 
Make your dio’cc of washers row at these very, ve-y reason- I 

Easy Washer 
I'he washer hcs an extra large eop. 

V per tnh. The three large tarnnin 
* 

mips miiTlng Tip and down within 
j the tub sixty times per minute wHI 

wash your clothe* to a perfect 
whiteness, * 

<COO Ba,3nC8 >n Long 
3= Term Payments 

DOWN 

I 
Thor Washers 

Ofrr N00,000 wnnifi ftn 
Ilie I'nllfil State* «re 
iialnt I hor \\ jmhera to 
«to llielr mrhIiIiir. Xo 4 
near on the clothe* and 
r«»e of operntlon ire 

j feature* of tha Thor. 

$CoO Balance in Long 
3— Tim Payments 

DOWN 

Automatic Washers | 
Here 1« a washer that Is bringing 
Joy tn hundred* of homes. Sim- 
plicity I* the reason why so many 
women hare bought Automatics. 

J CoO BalanC8 in Long 
3= Term Payments 

DOWN 

S ^ %ss 
Electric 

Thor Automatic lra“" 

Ironers 
Thfa marhlnt "III d» array with j 
nil Irmttn* norrlf*. Jnat «H 
down nnd feed the machine. A 
•ne-flnaer rontral operate* the 5 
eutlre marhlaa. j 

t C00Bslanc8 in Long v . 

3= Term Payments Irons Shirts, Dresses 
DOWN Everything in the family ironing 

Nebraska B Power g. 

Woman’s Club 
Omaha Woman's club met Monday 

in RurgessN'ash auditorium with Dr. 
Donald MacLeod of tho Dundee 
Presbyterian church a« the principal 
speaker. He was presented bv Mrs 
Kdgar Allen, presiding for Mrs. J. W 
XV els ha ns, leader of the current 
topics department. 

Dr. MacLeod exhorted women on 

their duties as elec tors. 
At the business meeting of the elub 

preceding the program, Mrs. Philip 
Potter presiding, the treasurer s ri»- 

port showed $1,000 in the s|>eoial 
building fund and $2,000 jn the gen 
era I fund of the club. 

Mrs. Horace .1. Holmes and Mrs. 
\V. K. Baldwin presented report from 
the state dull convention which met 
last week in Grand Island. 

Tildas Lay Cornerstone 
for New Home. 

MOff* than tho usual homecoming 
significance attracts! alumnae of 
Kappa Alpha Theta to Lincoln Satur- 
day. 

The cornerstone for their new home 
r.t Sixteenth and S streets was laid 
Saturday afternoon, following the 
football gome. This s-rority is the 
first at Nebraska to build and own 
its own home. 

Theta girls recalved honorable 
mention for the decoration of their 
house. Rod and white streamers 
alternated over the {iousp top. placed 
[there by tho rority girls themselves. 
IA picture of the football toam, show- 
ing the members almost lifo size, was 
pi.iced atop the porch and a spot light 
thrown on it. 

Omaha alumnae attending tho 
cornerstone ceremonies were Mes* 
dames Will Noble. Eugene Holland. 
T. M. McCullough, Victor .loop. 
Thodore Metcalf, Allen It. McKnown, 
George Grimes and Misses Hetty Ken- 
nedy, Ruth Miller, Edith Tyler, 
Donna McDonald and Demerls Stout. 

Original Cooking Club, 
Mrs. Harry F. Wilkins will enter- 

tain the Original Cooking club at 
luncheon Thursday. 

S-I-L-H-U-E-T-T-E 
Beltless Frocks 

Forty New Satin Mod?I» 
All Priced Very Low 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam 

Mis* Kmily Keller will leave Wed 

nesday for Dubuque, la., where she 
v ill visit for two week* os the arucM 

of Mr*. Frodsrlc T^rtnrr. formrt I. 

Miss Martha Morton of Nei'i isWi 
fit y. 
-------‘ ». 

Todays Grocery Order 

liE 
Ccrfi^ v-i , tEE 

JC 

Try something extra good 
today! Order ITEN'S Fig 
Bars. Smooth, healthful 
Smyrna fig jam inside a 
butter and egg cookie as 

tempting a combination as 
you’ll ever find! Eat as 
many as you like—and let the 
children enjoy them—because 
they're healthful and nutritious 

Ask your Grocer! 

x'ou »*ve money by buying 
ITEN'S F r Bar* n the new 

3 Vi lb. Caddy. Freeh and *ne 
from thcSnowWhjtcBalreriM 

Ppj FLAME TOKAY GRAPES—5.000 6-lb. fjQ JERSEY SWEET POTATOES—Extra 0— ■ ba*kat* at- P»r ba»k«.OtIC fancy, 4 lbs. for.Z5C 
I^HNftY10J?JAfIrHAN APPLES~<?na ca|-- ^qr FRESH HOME-GROWN SPINACH-100 or 

k| 
oa 

Per 
v bU»h«i« at per peCk.zoc 

■ FANCY ROME BEAUTY APPLES—For cooking, POTATOES—Another carload of those Minnesota 
Hy eating and baking, 500 bushels at C.*7 ^'v*r Oh os, q a 

||l 10 lbs. for.. ..13/ C per bushel ..i/OC 
f| Per bushel basket $2.49 Per 2-bushel sack .$1.90 
feffi FOR YOUR BREAKFAST— 
H New Pillsburv's Pancake Flour 2 l<c pkgs. 29c 5 N! w Pillsbury s Pancake Flour. few pkg.. 45f ^ '■' ( creal (a new delicious break- 4 q 53 pkgs i- pkg xyc 

laig Cabin Sy rup 

g Small Sixe .Medium Sixe Large Sixe 

® 29c 55c $1.05 
23 Pure S'ralned Money, t.ooo .. lb pails at pail 93^ 

H FLOUR, CORNMEAL, ETC— 
W Blue Bell Flour (1 carload of old wheat' 

n S:,,b $1.00 Z $1.90 
6 Plllsbury’g Best Flour— 

>4 Per 24-lb. <£ 4 per 4Mb. (bn r>C 
Pa l*aR tg 1 i4iU bag 
W Fresh White or Yellow Cornmeal, 5 lb. bag Z3t 
e> Omar Cake Flour, 3,000 large pkgs. (more than 
W a cake flour, splendid for cakes, muf- e> 

fins, biscuits. etc>, per a lb. pkg *J£ C 
Swans Down Cake Flour. 2 31c pkgs for. 59^ 

< NAVY BEANS AND RICE— 
~~ 

r,i w l!*2-l Michigan Hand Picked Navy O/N 

pa Beans, ,",000 lbs. of 12’jb value, 3 lbs. 

0 Blue Hose Head Rlro, extra fancy, 3 000 nrv 

E-< lbs. of 15c value at 3 lbs for ...... £\j C 
in '■■■ ■ 

DRIED FRUIT HEADQUARTERS— fj$ 
New 1924 Santa I ra Prunei nn Ha 

of lfic value n lbs for. J jC ™ 

New 1924 Large Dried Apricots, 40c valSe lb 29c Calamyrna Pulled Cooking Figs. 3.non r>j Ary £l3 
of extra fancy 2 lbs. for. 4 / C M 

IN OUR SOAP DEPARTMENT— * 
Crystal White Snap, in large bars 42«* Z* 1 r box of 104 % S4.10 ** 
Creme Oil Toil. Soap, 000 bars at 4i for 43r JO Sea Foam Washing Powder. 30c pkgs. for 204* H4 
K1 chen Klenzer (the real cleanser' nr Hi 

4 large sifting top cans. 63C M 
Petrolene Soap Chips, large pkg.. ^5f ^ 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS YOU'LL NEED q 
Premier Salad Pressing, large bottles. 39f ft 
Famous Buy-Rito Coffee, special blend, lb. 40^ r*. 

3 lbs. for ..... ... 27 Armour's and Quaker Oats. 30c pkg. 27<“ 
* 

All White Meat Tuna Fish, in pu-e olive ^ 
oil. 40c cans, 2 cans for. DOC 53 

Wilson s Milk, 5,004 tall cans 1 limit nn 
of fi) 3 cans for £Z/C 

COOKIES, COOKTES % 
2.000 lbs of assorted (6 kinds), consisting of t3 

Chocolate Fx-laires. Creme Nuts. Assorted News- JO 
boys. Toasted Cremes. Chocolate Devil's Food 
and Frosted Sunbeams, C? *7 ** 
40c value 2 tbs for. .D(C 

w LYNAM & BRENNAN AT 6096 BUY-RITE CANDY J D CREW & SON HA 0936 H 
E-h HANNEGAN A CO HA 0760 -SQUARE- PROS GROCERY JA 4970 # 

S iETSFmpBnR°S.ma'o?47« GILES BROTHERS ...WA-5600 « 

!L™~LRD MA 0728 
«->• "> WILKE A MITCHELL HA 0284 S ^ GEORGE I. ROSS KE 0402 ti»»< n*ti«...n- A E SNYGG A SON WA O'iTfl ^5 

ARMAND PETERSEN WE 0114 E KARSCH CO AT-*7701 O 
« ERNEST BUFFETT WA 0761 JZ-_- SKUPA A SWOBODA MA 1066 
pq I'KHTIIIKII Ml MKKKK OK THK IIKTI KJt I.ROIKItV III IIKAl ,4 

a ""1 
m 

I J 
w hop flavored Pearl White Soap jjW. % | |°l 
| PuriTan The New B.\r HAp ̂ j 
| Malt** 10 Big Bars IBF J 3 ^ ^ 
U SUGAR SYRUP OQ/V I* A PkIni m..e .r M I F* 1 •* > 
I rk.i...t .w I I <2 jyAt Vi Irnk r...irf llm ■ t V | Mtfn aw 

• Per co Convince Yourself of IU fffl L7» MF ,-waw 

|2 c*n OSfC Superiority jj[_u jfijJLJ p -- Pi pep r„. 
1 rtflritffaRHHRRHRBaRHHMUlflhaXi 

(or. *2£>? 


